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Remarkable Post - Election
Day in Newport Mews.

QUEER CONSOLATION
-

How the Ite|itibltt-au KartloiiH Kxrant the
Silofj troin Defeat. The Vole will

be CauVHMtd Today. Politi¬
cal Nuten.

...Yesterday was probably the most re¬markable day after election" on re¬cord in this city. Then- was actually adearth of the usual political gossip andconjecture. Men talked business dis¬cussed religion, theorized regarding theTeresa, argued abstractions and other-wise conducted themselves in a mostunusually usual manner. Occasionallyone would hear something about theelection, but. as a rule, it came fromthose individuals who lived in a polit¬ical atmosphere and timid not existhappily outside "f it.
But, withal, there was reason for this

apparent lack ..f interest. Locally,everything turned out exactly as everynne knew it would. The result had beeil
discussed so lung and so often before it
was a result, that there was nthing left
to talk about when it all happened. Thereturn of Billy Young to Congress was
the most matter-of-fact piece of busi-
ness that the voters of the Second dis¬
trict ever politically did.

In the ease ,,f Now York, the election
of Roosevelt was conceded early in the
evening. The Republicans expected it.
and the Democrats did not know what
to expect. After it was given up (hat
Van Wyck had been beaten, the sub¬
ject ceased to be an interesting one to
the Democrats, and they let the subjectalone.
There Is one interesting feature of

the local situation, and that is that all
parties are more or less satisfied. That
is to say, the Democrats are more sat¬
isfied and the two Republican factions,
less. Still they are deriving consldera-
hie consolation in their own peculiar
way. The Wise men are inclined to be
jubilant because they practically
doubled up on the Holland side in the
matter of votes. The other faction
rather plumes itself in encompassing
the doctor's defeat. In spite of the fact
that Young has a safe majority over
both. The word "safe" is used with the
understanding, of course, that the
Congressman should meet with fair
treatment when he reached Washing¬
ton.
There were bets made in this city and

they will not break the losers. At the
hat stores there was some picking up in
business, but there was no great drain
on bank deposits.
The Board of Election Commissioners

will meet in the Corporation Court
clerk's office at noon today to canvass
the vote. ]

DIED FROM HER INJURIES.

The Accident to Little Fannie Bowers
1'roves Ki»ia4r"

Little five-year-old Fannie Bowers,
the daughter .if Mrs. O. N. Bowers, liv¬
ing at No. 222 Thirty-fifth street, who
was badly burned several days ago by
accidental the igniting of a box of
matches, died yesterday morning at in
o'clock.

Dr. Ayler. who attended the little girl,
gave it as his opinion when first sum¬
moned to see the child, that she could
not live, as she had probably inhaled
the flames.
The funeral will take place this after¬

noon at ¦', o'clock from the residence.

UP-TODATE ESTABLIS11M ENT.

Fac ts About Newport News Bakery and
Confectionery Company.

The modern bakery, confectionery
store, candy manufactory and ice cream
plant of the Newport News Bakery and
Confectionery Company, at the corner
of Thirty-first street and Washington
avenue, is a business establishment that
is a credit to Newport News. The
company begani business here in
March, 1897, in the Finch building, on

Washington avenue, between Thir¬
tieth and Thirty-first streets. Its-
trade increased so rapidly that these
quarters soon became inadequate, and,
on July 15. 1S9S. the company moved its
stock ami equipment to the handsome
new three-story brick building at the
corner of Thirty-first street. The
building was constructed specially for
the concern and is admirably adapted
for its purposes. A gentleman who was
conducted through the establishment
yesterday afternoon was impresesd with
its fine facilities. The lower floor, or
basement, is set apart for the ice cream
department, which has a capacity of
200 gallons of cream a day. The cream
is made for the wholesale and retail
trade, and in the summer is handled
by all the leading druggists of New¬
port News at their soda fountains.
On the next floor, above the ice cream

department, is located the bakery.
This is equipped with an immense brick
oven, having a capacity of ß.000 loaves
of bread a day. A large force of skill¬
ed hands is kept continually 'busy, night
and day. in this department. These men
make tons of the genuine Vienna bread,
which is enjoyed in so many of the
homes in Newport News. On the same
floor, fronting on Washington avenue,
are the ice cream parlors and confec¬
tionery store of the company, which
is the largest in the city. Every variety
of the choicest candy and pastry, made
fresh every day, is kept in this de¬
partment.
On the third floor, above the bakery,

is the candy manufactory. This has a
capacity of 1,000 pounds of candy a day.
The home-mad? candies and poam-t
brittle manufactured by the company
have a large sale. They are made fresh
every day and their llavor would tickle
the palate of the most fastidious epi¬
cure. The candy manufactured by the
company is sold in large quantities to
dealers in and out of Newport News.
One noticeable feature about the en¬

tire establishment is the perfect clean¬
liness of every branch and every utensil
used. Mr. C. F. W. Bornmann, the pro¬
prietor, is an expert baker of twenty
years' experience, and gives his per¬
sonal attention to the various depart¬
ments of the business.
Either large or small orders arc de¬

livered to any part of the city by the
company's wagons, which are in charge
of polite and courteous drivers,
no 10-lt

T.Ota Above the Shipyard for Sale.
Inside lots between Washington and

Lafayette aveneues, $600 and $650: be¬
low Lafayette avenue at $400, $450, $500,
$550 and $600, according to location.
Lots on Lafayette avenue: corners,

from $800 to $1.200; inside lots, from $700
to $S00, according to location.

POWELL BROS. & KING.
No. 2701 Washington avenue.

no 0-tf

A ROYAL WELCOME
Ts Awaiting the Huntington Rilles

When They Return.
It is expected that there will he a

great time In Newport News when the
boys come murehing home, reference
being hud, of course lo the Huntington
Hilles.
There is strong talk of having

the Fourth Virginia, of which Company
C. as "our boys" are known in tin'
army, ordered to Richmond to lie mus¬
tered out of Uncle Sam's service.
'the Second and Third regiments, from

th s State, the former of which was at
Jacksonville with the Fourth and the
latter at Camp Alger. have been mus¬
tered out and now the Fourth is the
ailv remaining Virginia regiment in tue
held. .

Fi »m all accounts, it now appnarsthat the Fourth is hardly in lit condi¬
tion for further duty. Of the full com¬
plement of 1.300 men. it is said that the
Fourth regiment now has about 150
men who are tit for duty. The deple¬
tion of the regiment by reason of death,
sickness and discharges reduced it to
almost to a battalion. is sutiicient
cause for mustering out tie.' Fourth
Virginia, and it is believed in Richmond
and also at Savannah that the next
few weeks will see tue boys bck homo
again.
The Huntington Hilles has not been

one of the most fortunate companiesIn the matter of losing men. Sickness
has prevailed in the company to a great
extent and there have been several
deaths. Discharges have been plentyanil when the brave boys who inarched
away from Newport News ope Sundaymorning several months ago. prepared
to meet the worst wherever it might lie.
march back again, their company will
show the results that arc bound to fol¬
low after several months spent under
canvas.
Nothing positive is known about the

return of the soldiers, but when that
time is learned, then should' the peopleof Newport News.imenee lo make
preparations to give the boys a rousingwelcome.

It is true that the Rifles did not take
part in the campaign before Santiago,
nor did they participate in the skir¬
mishing in Porto Rico, but that was be¬
cause hey did not have the oppor¬
tunity. They went to the front with
the intention of obeying orders ami that
they have done. It is not their fault
that they were not sent to Cuba. They
are heroes just t-hC-SOme. and as such
should be received on then' WStUFll- -tO'
Newport News.
The matter of giving the boys an ova¬

tion is one that should occupy the at¬
tention of the Business Men's Associa¬
tion. A large turnout of civic and
street organizations, bands of music,
a parade taking in the principal strets
of the city.that is what the city's onlymilitary company must have on its re¬
turn.

It would not lie a bad idea to have a
banquet on the night of the same dayand no better place for this mark of
love and respect can be selected than
the Casino.the armory of the Hunting-ton Rides. Every attention the citi¬
zens can bestow will be appreciated and
the boys should be made to feel thattheir courage- is admired even thoughthey had no opportunity to test it.
A good showing can be made at small

expense and the Business Men's Asso¬
ciation should give some of its time and
attention to th,- matter without delay.To lie sure, the time of the soldiers' re¬
turn cannot be anticipated at present,but Influence is being brought to bear
to muster out the Fourth and it will
be well to be prepared when th.' timearrives.

ISKIKK*.
Or. E. C. Parker, of Boston. Mass..is the guest of Iiis brother. Mr. H. E.Parker.
The initial cotillion of the season willbe held a' the Casino, under the au¬spices of the Junior Cotillion Club, thefourth Friday of this month.
Tile Plant Line steamer La CirandeDtR'hesse will return from her trial tripto Montauk Point this morning.An unknown negro stepped into a

Twenty-seventh street store yesterdayand without warning Ml down in a tit.which Or. Jones, who was hastily sum¬
moned, pronounced epilepsy. He after¬
wards recovered sufficiently to go to his
hme.
Judge .1. W. O. Itlackstone spent Tues-

day evening in the city and let! yester¬day.
Miss Gertie Lawrence, of Alexandria,

who has been the guest of the Misses
Potter, on Washington avenue, the pastweek, returned home yesterday.
A barrel of whiskey rolled out of a

wagon on Jefferson avenue in Roek-
etts. It hurst in falling and tile con¬
tents, valued at about $7ä. were a total
loss.
Mr. W. J. Payne, president of the

Newport News and Old Point Electric
and Railway Company, arrived in tin-
city from Richmond last night.
THE LEONIDAS TO WASHINGTON.
Orders have been sent from the Na¬

vy Department to the commander of
the Leonidas, at Norfolk, to take that
vessel to Washington so that a great
quantity of valuable relics of the war
with Spain, and particularly of the na¬
val battle of July 3. may be transfer¬
red to the National Museum there. The,Leonidas has a number of five-inch Ti¬
tles aboard and all the ordnance of the
Maria Teresa, except the big eleven-
inch turret guns, which could not be
removed without lifting the turrets offthe ship.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
S. R. Curtis el ux to Caroline Cheney,

one lot: consideration, $275.
C. L. Harrison and wife to R. E. Rich¬

ardson, tract in New Kent county: con¬
sideration, half interest in five lots in
Newport News.

POLICE COURT.
Justice Brown had but two coses be¬

fore him yesterday:
Dora Wright (colored), disorderly eon-

duct: fined $5 and costs.
Roben Topping (white), drunk; lined

$2 and costs.

RECEIVED THEIR DISCHARGES.
Mayor A. A. Moss was notified this

morning by telegrapli that his brothers.
Corporals Charles C. and Frank C.
Moss, of the Huntington Rides, now at
Savannah, had. by order of Secretary
Alger, been given their discharges from
the army.
Corporal Charles Moss is now ill at

the camp hospital. On Saturday his
temperature was 105. It is believed,
however, that he has improved since
that time.

If you are thinking of buying a din¬
ner, tea or toilet set. in simple justice
to your pocket, you should see and
price our assortment. Adams' Racket
Store.

To dress as nicely as he can Is tht
duty of every man. Let us help you todo your duty. We have the newest
styles In Hats. Suits and Overcoats.Woodward & Womble. 10-9-tf

Pure milk 6 cents a quart: 20 cents bythe gallon, from good, healthy cows, not
quarantined. A. Parker. U-4-lm

Tommy Thompson Died.From
Wounds He Received.

SAID IT WAS AN ACCIDENT
Corunrr'H llnpiiHt Held l.nnt Night. Tlir

\Vr«tici 1)1<I Not liiiliimt« Whether
«Ii» Shouting H'aK In

ttMltlonnl.

Tho negro, Tommy Thompson who
was shot ii week o.g.. in Bloodlield by
Fannie Cooper, died suddenly yesterday
afternoon about .", o'clock. The man
was thought to be getting well, and was
to he alleweil to sit up to,lay. hut not
even th,. most expert stii'g. ean al¬
ways tell what a bullet wound jn theabdomen will result in. and so his deathwhich was expected for a day or twoafter the shooting, was not so surpris¬ing after all.
Dr. I.h. who had he.-n attendingThompson, notified Coroner Gary of hispatient's death., atal also the police, who

to,,u the Co,,],er woman in charge. It
seems pretty well established that the
shooting was the result of an accident,but in any event, there will have t,, be
the usual formal investigation.
The coroner's jury met ab nit 7 o'clock

last nicht in Klondike and .-at on the
ease. The jury consisted ,,f Messrs K.W. Robins,,,,. W. G. Vaughan. S. .1.
Dudley. T. .1. Si,us .. 1;. Hoskins and
Thomas 'I'd,,pie Powell. They were in
session only about hall' an hour, return¬
ing, at th,. end of that ti., a venllcl
of death from a pistol shot wound justbelow til,, navel, the weapon being ac¬
cidentally IIred by Fannie Cooper. The
man w ill lie buried, probably in the pot¬
ter's field, this morning. The autopsy
proved the immediate cause of death to
be general peritonitis.
Fannie Cooper, whose age is stated to

lie only fourteen, is in jail, and will be
KivejB-fi >5earin'^M.>(T>lt* JurHico Ford tnTJTttioYning.

Tli,. circumstances of the shooting
are stili fresh in the minds of those who
keep up with Klondike affairs. The man
was standing in the door of a saloon ill
Klondike bilking to the Cooper woman,
when suddenly a shot was fired, and lie
fell fatally hurt. Both the man and the
woman professed ignorance of the
source .of the shooting until tile next

l'3r^;' '" ""' ».'.'»¦»'1 confessed that
irT, Ivor was in her hand when the
bullet ..'as fired, hut claimed that she
and Thompson had been fooling with
the weapon, trying to get it from each
other, and that the discharge of the re¬
volver was purely accidental. The man
corroborated this story, and there has
been no evidence up to this time to con¬
tradict the statement.

AT THE HOTELS.
Miss Julie Valette. Miss P.. C. Bolts.

Miss Jennie Benson. Carl Perke, Ar¬
thur Foreman and Harry Oastlenian,
of the Metropolitan Concert Company,
are at tile Warwick. They leave today
to till engagements elsewhere.

At the Metropolitan: il. W. Mur-
,-ay. Boauoke: .1. C. Black. New York;
S. A. Stulee, Baltimore, E. T. Freeman.
Philadelphia.

II. Dickman. agent in advance of the
Penehi-Beldini Repertoire Companv, Is
at the Hotel Ivy.

Harry P. Heinle and Philip P. Haves.
Richmond: W. II. Harris, ojhn N. Ap-
person. W. P. Meadows and 11. C. Bur¬
roughs. Richmond, are registered at tho
Hotel Ivy

'oo ixaa'iJiH-iHariHsid
The Pertiehi-P.cldeni Company will

appear at the opera House one solid
week, opening Monday. November 14th
di "The Wildcat." Every member of
this company is said to be an artist, an
experienced professional of the highest
older.

Th,. program will be changed ca, h
night. Popular prices will prevail. No¬
ticeable features of this organization are
a double company, one of the largest
repertoire companies traveling. Thirty
different plays, of which seven of the
very liest will he played; every style;
musical comedies; romantic dramas:
high class vaudeville are features. The
program has been arranged in such a

style that not mote than otic kind of
play will be seen.

DELEGATES TO ASSOCIATION.
The Virginia General Baptist Associa¬

tion will meet in Lynchbuig Friday.
The following delegates will attend:
Rev. C. C. Oax and Messrs. M. J. Moore.
George P. West. G. F. Kinnear. J." .!.
Watson. A. L. Powell and W. M. Par¬
ker, of the Newport News Paptist
church. Rev. T. .1. MaeKay and Mr.
G. W. Kcllum. of th,- Second Paptist
.hurch. The delegates intended to leave
iver the Chesapeake & Ohio on Thurs¬
day evening for Lynchburg, but the ar¬
rangements have bene changed and the
.einlernen will not start until Friday
morning.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.
(By Telegraph.)

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. Nov. 9..The
world s 100-shot pistol record was bro¬
ken in this city yesterday by C. H.
Taylor, of the Massachusetts Rille As¬
sociation. The shooting took place on
the range of the Philadelphia Rifle As¬
sociation, at Landsdowne. a suburb of
this city. Taylor scored the highest
possible score of 100. He placed ten
consecutive shots within the ten circle,
three and one-third inches In dimneter.
at fifty-two and one-half measured
yards with a pistol. Taylor is the on-

iy person who ever succeeded in doing
this. The previous record, which has
stood since lSSX. was 99. made by E. J.
Darlington, of Wilmington, Del.

EVACUATION OF FASIIODA.
(Bv Telegraph.)

CA P.O. EGYPT. Nov. 9..Major Mar-
¦hand and Captain Barn tier start for
Fashoda on Thursday or Friday to
carry out the evacuation of that place
by the French garrison, which will re¬
tire by way of Abyssinia to Jibutil, a
six months journey.

To the Children l. irc uwl S'limlb
This is to notify you that I have

rented the store next to Adams' Racket
Store on Washington avenue for your
special benefit. and on December 1st,
will be on hand with tin- grandest lot
if toys this city has ever seen. No¬
body w ill have to go or sei: t elsewhere
for Xmas presents this year. Waif and
see. ¦- . ' TTS.

All r pairs Guaranteed for a year and
heapest at Newport News Cycle Co.

Accurate Bicycle Repairing, cheap¬est at Nowport Naws Cycle Co. 11-1-tf

VA., THURSDAY, ]
BIG GRAIN CARGO.

Heavy Shipment of Cereals to London.
Morine Notes of Interest.

When the steamer Khalif leaves this
port for London she will carry one of
the largest cargoes of grain ever ship¬
ped from Newport News. The Khalif
is now taking on her load of corn and
oats. The cargo will be composed of
42.S57 bushels of corn and 275,000 bush¬
els of oats.
The steamer Albani arrived at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon from Ham¬
burg, via New York. She loads for a
return voyage.
The steamer Indrani, of the DonelsonLine, arrived yesterday from Glasgow,seventeen days out. .She will load for

Glasgow, sailing Saturday morning.O. 1>. C. L. CO. PIER.
Two or more schooners, with build¬

ing material, unload nearly every dayat the pier of the old Dominion Land
Company. Yesterday the arrivals
were: Schoner Zephyr, with lumber,from Portsmouth, for the Booker-Porch Company, and the schooner M.M. Johnson, with bricks, from Smilh-lield. for John A. Moss.

MOHE FRUIT ARRIVES.The steamship Jamaica is due hereto,lay with a cargo of fruit from fortAntonio. Jamaica, consigend to the Vir¬ginia and West India Fruit and Trad¬ing Company. This will be tin' secondarrival of this steamer at this port withfruit for the same consignees withinthe oast luce weeks, and the third
cargo to be received by them, the KongFrode being the second. These fruit
steamers will be arriving at close inter¬vals in the future, and the fruit tradeof the port promises to be quite exten¬sive The advent of tile business hasalready wonderfully improved thefruit market of the city. The bananais now the cheapest fruit uh the mar¬ket, and tin' quality is several gradesabove what it has been. Tilt Jamaica's
cargo consists of lä.tiuo bunches of ba¬
nanas aiel a large quantity [of oranges.11 K11 M A I DEN YOYAG E.The new coal barge Virginia, belong¬ing lo the Atlantic Transportation Com¬pany, arrived at this port this morninghi her maiden trip. This barge has acarrying capacity of 3.000 tons, and Issimilar to the Kentucky and West Vir¬ginia. These barges are among thefinest on the coast.

JENKINS' PREDICAMENT.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. »..PostmasterJenkins, of Gastonia, N. C. came
near being_oUt of office entirely by rea¬
son of the eiei *'.'_!"*. He was a candi¬
date for the legislature .and office-hold¬
ing being a bar he wiretT-feh3. resigna¬
tion to the Pnstoffiee Department"urg"-"/ing instant action. President McKinleywas then speeding toward Canton, butlie was telegraphed en route if he would
accept til,, resignation. His responsefailed to arrive before a telegram camefrom Hie postmaster telling him to dis¬regard the application, explaining thathe had been defeated.

GEORGE MUTUALLY ACCEPTED.
(By Telegraph.)CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 9..GrealBritain. France and Italy have accept¬ed Russia's proposal to appoint PrinceGeorge, of Gi-eece. high commissioner ofthe powers in the Island of Crete.Tlie Turkish government has appealedlo Germany and Austria against theproposal, but ineffectually.

READY" FOR SEA.

Entire French Mediterranean SquadronPrepared to Sail.
(By Telegraph.)

PARIS. Nov. 9..The Echo de Paristoday publishes a dispatch from Tou¬lon, which says Hie entire Mediterrane¬
an squadron is ready for sea. It addsthat Admiral Fournier. its commandei.received a cipher dispatch last eveningwlicreupon he signalled to the Forbln,
a third-class cruiser, to bank her fires
and the fastest torpedo boat conveyedorders to the admiral commanding the
squadron of French cruisers and tor¬pedo boats to assemble immediately at
Toulon, «her,, all the vessels are pre¬pared for action and where the arsenals
and shipyards have been working allnight.
Later it developed that Admiral Four¬nier had he-en summoned to Paris.

NO NEW EVIDENCE.
(By Tel,-graph.1

CHICAGO. Nov. II..The War Investi¬
gating Commission heard several wit¬
nesses today and left tonight for De¬
troit. Nothing new was brought out bytoday's testimony.

A GOOD CONCERT.
The Metropolitan Concert Company

was a little late in getting here, but it
was good when it came. The programrendered by this organization at the
Opera House last night to a small, but
critical audience, was very cleverly dis¬
posed of. and was well received. Miss
Jennie Benson, violinist, is a mistress of
her instrument, and was quickly a fa¬
vorite. The work of Miss Vailette re¬
ceived tlie compliments of all competent
musical critics present, as did also that
of Mr. Carl Rieck. the admirable tenor
of the company. Mr. Arthur Freeman,
the pianist, displayed skill and a de¬
lightful touch, which, combined wish his
thorough knowledge of technique, made
his playing of a very high order.

DEATH OF MR. THOMAS.
Mr. Charles Thomas died last evening

about 7 o'clock at his home on the cor¬
ner of Thirty-first street and Washing-
ion avenue. The deceased was a baker
in the Hotel Warwick for several years
and was one of the oldest citizens of theIcily in point of residence. The funeral
will take place this afternoon from the
home.

Deputy Clerk Craftord and his broth¬
er-in-law, Mr. C. C. Ellison, returned
yesterday from a successful shooting
trip in upper Warwick. They filled their
game bags, and then had some to spare,
killing 240 birds in the short time they
were gone.

Hot rolls every evening at Newport
News Bakery. no 10-tf

Put away that thin gauze undersuit
together with the midsummer lassi¬
tude. Get In one of our fleeced wool
suits and stare the cold wave in the
face when it comes. Woodward &
Wnmh1' 10 13 tf

Stop at Newport News Bakery, corner
of Thirty-first St. and Washington
Ave., and take home hot loaf of bread
for supper. no 10-tf
Have your Wheel re-enameled, $1 and

up. at Newport News Cycle Co. 11-ltf.
A very profitable business for sale

For particulars call on the Cottrell Real
Estate Company, 27O0 Washington ave¬

nue. novl0-2t.

Put our Hats side by side with the
Paris Hats and determine. If you can.wherein one is more chic than the other,
and wonder further why you should
pay double for an over-sea creation,when Its charming neighbor, with the
very touch and air, can be had of usfor half. MRS. L. LEGG.no9-eodCt 131 Tventy-elghth St.
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Show 1 hat Republicans Will
Control the Senate-

CONGRESSMEN--!: L E C 1
I.'di of Theme Who Have Been Kleulvil. Kr-

liulillcMUH Hnve Kl.cted I»; Member*;
UvmocrutH. KuhIouIhIh. Sl vor K»

|>lll>IIC»IIM all<l All Ol Ix Ii. II!«.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. St..The fotli

lug table, compiled from the latest
turns from each State, as received
the Associated Press to midnight, shi
the political complexion of the u

.ledThe Itepuhlioans hav
members, while the Democrats. Silve
Republicans. Fusiotiists and all other
have elected pit; members. There ar
nine doubtful districts yet lo be hear
from.

In the table below l>. means Dene
erat; It.. Republican; P.. Populist: i
It.. Silver Republican: P.. Fusinnis
and the 1 >. in the last column denot,
the doubl ful.)

STATE;
Alabama
Arkansas..
i 'alifornia..
Colorado
'onneciieut
Delaware
Florida

Idaho.
llinois.
Indiana.
Iowa.
Kansas.
Kentucky..
Louisiana..
Maine.
Maryland..
Massachusetts
Michigan.
.Mississippi...
Missouri.
Minnesota....
Montana
Nebraska..
Nevada.

New York.
N. Carolina..'.
N. Dakota.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island,
s. Carolina...
S. Dakota..
Tennessee..
Texas.

11

ti
3 UM.

if ajepliistopliel
J lb 20 !.!!L'!|!

12i 1
Utah.I 1 ...

Vermont.... ~<
Virginia.I lOl...!
Washington.2
West Virginia .... l| 2
Wisconsin. ln|Wyoming.!... 1
Arizona.I 1 ...I

RICHMOND. VA.. Nov. 9..Addition¬al returns from Tuesday's electionmake it certain that tin' Democratscarried every Congressional district.The estimated pluralities are:
First District. (1.000; Second District.t.OOO; Third District. 5,500: Fourth Dis¬trict. 2.700: Fifth District. 3,.r.00; SixthDistrict. 7.500: Seventh District. 7.000;Eighth District, ä.000: Ninth District.I.Ü00; Tenth District. 2.son.

WILL CONTROL THE SENATE.WASHINGTON. Nov. 0..Republicanswill control the United States Senateafter March 4ili next. The present par¬ty division of the Senate is: Republi¬
cans. 43; Democrats. 34; Populists. Ii;Silver Republicans. Ii. Prior to yester¬day's election these figures werechanged by a Republican gain of two.viz.. MeComas, of Maryland, who will
succeed Gorman, and Simon. yof Ore¬
gon, who was elected to till a vacancyThis increases tlie Republican lolal lo
1.7. Tlie terms of seven Republican Sen¬
ators expire March 4lh next, leaving :1Shold-over Republicans. Tlie elections
of yesterday made certain the choice of
ten additional Republican Senators.
This gives a total of IS. or two more
than a majority over Democrats. Popu-
'ists ami Silver Republicans. In addi¬
tion, yesterday's voting probably will
result in tlie election of three more Uo-
pulican Senators.
There are 21 Democratic hold-over

Senators. To ibis number yesterday's
leciion will result In adding four cer-

iainly and one. probably, making a lolal
of 25. The Populist and Silver Republi¬
can hold-vers number eight. This was
increased yesterday by one.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9..The latest fig¬

ures obtainable show that Roosevelt's
plurality in the State is not far from
20,000. Only ten counties in the State
gave Van Wyck pluralities and they
were all localities swayed by cities, as
Now York, Kings. Queens and Erie.
The falling off in Roosevelt's plurality,
as compared with Black's in 1S9G, is due
lo a decrease in the Republican vote
up the State of 61,000 and in Greater
New York of 62.000. Against this Van
Wyck gained 21.00» above the Harlem,
and 53,000 below it. as compared witii
Porter two years ago. In that yearthe Democrats carried only one county.Schoharie.which gave Porter 412
plurality. This year it gave Van Wyck728. The result on Congressmen in
this State seems to have been a sur¬
prise to even the Democrats them-'selves. Nineteen of their candidates
were leeted. the Republicans getting
but fifteen. In the present House the
New York delegation stands 27 Repub¬licans to I'' Democrats.

GREATER NEW YORK.
In Greater New York all the Demo¬

cratic candidates were elected, the
most noteworthy change being the de¬
feat of Lemuel B. Qulgg. in the Four¬
teenth District, by Captain William
Astor ('hauler, where a plurality foi
Quigg two years ago of 11.200 was
overcome by Captain Chanler with
from 2,000 to 3.000 to spare.
After the gubernatorial contest, as

much interest was taken in the Legis¬lature as in anything else. The close
friendship known to exist between MrCroker and Senator Murphy caused a
general belief that the Tammany leadeiwould do all in his power to secure
the Legislature In order that Mr. Mur¬
phy might retain his seat in the Sen¬
ate. Notwithstanding this, however,
the State Senate will be Republican by-four majority and the Assembly 1>>
twenty.

Political interest from now on will
center about the senatorship. and al¬
ready discussion as to the probable as¬pirants for the place has begun. So faithere is no announced candidate andthe Republican organization has noldeclarp*ttself. Mr. Platt was asked to¬day whether or not he would expres*himself on the subject, but ha declined

PRICE
saying that the senatorship was a mat-
tcr tor Mi.' Legislature la satt!,-.

REPUBLICAN CLAIMS.
WIIKKI.INC. W. VA.. Nov. SI..Till!

Republicans have elected two Con-
gresmen in Was; Virginia sure. D.ivo-
ncr in ilic First (Wheeling) by l.SOIl
majority, and Freer in the Fourth by1-000 majority. Both parties claim the
See,,nd and Third. Mr. Daytuti (Rep.)
claims his election in the Second by SOT,
and Edwards (Rep.) claims 200 In the
Third.
chairman Dawsoti, of the Republican

State Committee, tonight claims the
election of seven Republicans and six
Democrats In the State Senate and III
Republicans and ISI Democrats to the
House of Delegates. With the hold¬
overs, this will give a majority ..f i:i
to the Republicans on joint ballot and
thus ensure their electing a Senator.
Chairman Ohley, of the Democratic

c.nittee. claims the Legislature on
joint ballot.

GAGE 10 L Fl 'TICD (IClYKItNOR
SAX FRANCISO«.», CA 1... Nov. 9..fi

I'. M. Less (hau half the vole of Cali¬fornia has he n counted, hut 1.111 com-

iRep.L or C.overnor. 9.510 plurality. A
this rale, his vote will he 11(1.(100 in ,x-
ess of Maguire's. Ii is reasonably

sure also thai Ih.- Republicans have
carried the rest ..I' the Slate ticket with
the exception, perhaps, of Secretary of
State and two .Indues of the Supreme
Court. The v,.n these are close,with the chances in favor of the Dem¬
ocratic candidates. h is certain that
ih,' Republicans have gained two Con¬
gressmen with the third one in doubt.
Th,- Legislature will he Republican.

STATIC id'' WASHINGTON.
(By Telegraph.)

SEATTLE. WASH.. Nov. !»..Returns
from the State of Washington are yetincomplete, hut enough are at hand to
make it certain that the Republicans
have overcome the Fusion majority ofPJ.OOii two years ago. elected both Con¬
gressmen and two Supreme Conn .lus-
liccs by a majority of at least 3,000.
Later returns will, it is thought, in¬
crease rather than decrease this estl-

The Legislature, which will elect a
I'riiled Stales Senator, will be Repub¬lican on joint ballot by at h ast la. out

a membership of 111). This niv.-s the
Fusion all I he doubtful districts.
Tie- tw., amendments to the state

Constitution.woman's suffrage in local
option and municipal taxation.are
overw heliiiingly defeated.

SOLID REPUBLICAN DELEGATION.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.. Nov. !)..It

is now practically certain that PageMorris Rep.) is re-elected in Hie Sixth
Minnesota District, making a solid De¬
mocratic delegation from Minnesota.
Holums from all hut five of the twentycounties in the district give Morris a
plurality of 1.140. The remaining-£>.Vn-th?y will increase rather than de-

carri.d the mfsldng l'n'C.'.'«mnties by
only 35. ...

NO CRANGE IN THE ESTIMATES.
CHEYENNE. WYo.. Nov. 9..There

appears to be no reason to ch tnge tie.,
estimates of the Republican StateChairman, except that the Republican
majority )n the State will increase.This is Indicated by surprising returnsfrom many precincts.

NORTH CAROLINA.
RALEIGH. N. ('.. Nov. 9. -It lookedtoday as if tue Democrats had made

a clean sweep of Coiicressiiien. Theyhave certainly carried Hie First, Third.Fourth. Fifth. Sixth. Seventh andNinth. Fountain (Populist), endorsedby Democrats, has 1,300 majority in theSt.ml with two enmities to hearfrom. His election is admitted by someRepublicans.
In tin- Eighth District Linqoy (Hep.).s probably elected by a small' major-

DEMO( 'RATIO GAIN »F 11.000.WILMINGTON. N. C. Nov. !)..Bel-
amy (Dem.) carries every county inthis district except Brunswick whichh,. loses by eleven v.s. His majorityin the district-is about 11.000. This is again of 11.000 ov.-r the Congressional
vole of iSflfi and makes (he Sixth thebanner district.

DEMOCRATIC GAIN OF SIN
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 9. -The del-.gation from Pennsylvania in the nextCongress will emprise 21 Republicansand 9 Democrats, a Democratic gain ofsix. The present delegation is composedif 27 Republicans and 3 Democrats. Thedistricts gained by the Democrats arethe Eighth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Seven¬

teenth. Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth. In .ach of the districts exceptthe Seventeenth the present RepublicanRepresentative was a candidate for re¦lection. .

CLOSELY CONTESTED.
CINCINNATI. (>., Nov. 9..TheNinth Kentucky District congressional

race, according to the very latesl ad¬vices is so close that both WilliamsDem.) and Pugb (Rep.) are claiming
t. the former by 1 SO and the latter bybin. The ollicial count will be neces¬
sary to Settle the election.
21 DISTRICTS STILL DOUBTFUL.
CHICAGO. Nov. 9..Reports to the

Associated Press up to U) o'clock to¬
night from 33« out of 357 legislative dis¬
tricts show that the Republicans haveelected 179, the Democrats 150 and thePopulists and Fusinnists fi. There arc
still 21 doubtful districts, in several of
which the ollicial count will he neces¬
sary in determine the result, or these'21 districts called doubtful. 10 now have
Republican. 9 Democratic and two Kusion representatives.

RETURNS FROM IDAHO.
BOISE, IDAHO. Nov. 9..Only 47 pre-einet« in the State, embracing one

eighth of th.' vote, hay.- reported. Theygive Moss (Rep.), for governor. 2.012'Steinberg (Dem.). 3.083; Anderson
(Pop.). 557.
Forty-six precincts give Heybur'Rep.), for Congress. 1.92ß; Wilson

(Fus.). 2,532; Gunn (Pop.), S39.. The
fusion ticket is all elected by pluralities
ranging from 5 nun to S.000. The fegis-
hiture wil be controlled by the fusion-
isls.

A CLOSE FIGHT,
LINCOLN. NEB--' Nov. !>..Return-

by counties tonight, which -rTime with
orovoking slowness, indicate a scaling
off of Repu>tfcan gains ¦.!' last night and
today making the State ticket in doubt
md sir close thai official count may bi
required. The legislature is probably
Republican mi joint ballot, hut Senator

'-''Allen will not concede it.

IN DIA N A I: ET 1' RNS.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 9..The Re

publicans have carried Indiana by a

majority between 15.. and 20.000. Th
legislature will I..- Republican by abou'
IS on joint ballot. This means the elec-
ion ..I' a Republican to tin- United
States Senate to succeed Mr. Turpie.

McMillan s maj<>rity.
nashville. tenn., Nov. 9. -Com-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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TRAGIC DÄY IN TEXAS
Five Men Killed, Others

Wounded.

QUADRUPLE LYNCHING
l- inir N. irro. n. I inpu. i,t..,i i. the Shooting

of While Men ul Phoenix, S. C.
I »ken Out in,,l Ilm,iced. Mure

Trouble Looked for.

(By Telegraph.)ST. I.i.ris. Nov.-S, A special lo thePost-Dispatch rr.un Dallas. Tex., says:"Yesterday was a bio .dy election dayin Texas. At riubbard. Stevens county.Kosarle McCarthy. Joseph Bainby andJefferson Squires were killed and J. 'F.McCarlhv and Kilo Squires probablyiiiorlally wounded in an election quar-

"At St. über, in Hopkins cutiiity, B. E.Sutten and ,;, ... c. Voune were killed.William Young is in jail as a party tothe killing of Suiioii. who had murderedYoung's brother.
"AI Aul.icy. Demon county, DeputySheriff I:. Tayloi was shol through theneck by I.e.. Webb and daiigerouslv«.ided. li. sle.i Webb In,High the

leg.
"A I Sln-llleld, in Trinity county. J. W.

Ashellchl was kil led and Ids father
pr..l.al,ly fatally wounded by personsule.se names have not been learned.

"iMiiiij minor affairs occurred in vari¬
ous parts of lie- Slate as ihe result of
election dilYereiiees."

Fi il.T|: NEO.Ri iHS LYNCHED.
Dy Telegraph.)

AUGUSTA. CA.. Nov. 9..A special to
the Chronicle from Greenwood, S. C,

"A telephone message from Phoenix,the scene of the race riot in this coun¬
ty, al li o'clock tonight reports all quiet
.11 that hour. About forty armed, men
an- on .liny there. Four negroes were
lynched near Phoenix about 2 o'clock
iliis afternoon. Positive evidence was
secured thai they were implicated in
the shooting of the while m.-n yester¬
day. About I"" white men participatedin ihe lynching and there was no at-
temp.t at disguise or concealment.
"All is quiet here at his hour, though

more trouble is expected in the Phoenix
Keel ion. The efforts Dial have been
made to prevent bloodshed have so far
b.-.-n of no avail. Public sentiment here
unanimously endorses the lynching,and if outsiders who are not familiar
with the situation will refrain from
adverse criticism it will be appreciat¬ed."

PR '!¦: 'i >M M SSI ON.

Spanish '..mini Amerl-
Reply lo Theii->f:U.".,s-

(By Telegraph.)
PAT! IS. Nov. 9..The American andSpanish Peace Commissioners held anhour's joint session this afternoon.

When the meeting opened the Ameri¬
cans presented to their Spanish col¬
leagues the answer of the United Slates
to the claims .submitted on Friday last
in behalf of Spain. The document in
which ihe American answer was set
forth eonsist.-.l of nearly fifty sheets of
typewritten maller. Il was a refutation
of the Spanish allegation that because
the words "possession." "ownership" or
"cession" do not occur in the protocol
.-lause touching upon the Philippine Is¬
lands, the peace commissioners have no
right lo discuss them here, and that
.veil if hoy did so il must be in. the
light of the alien, ,1 fact of an exterior
agreement that Spain's sovereignty
should not I,.- impaired.

REPLY TO OTHER CLAIMS.
Tie- Americans also answered Spain's

claim for the restitution t her of public
money and ciisi.s collections taken by
'lie United States ollicials since Ihe ca-
pltulntion of Manila and mad,- reply to
Spain's claim for an indemnity on ac-
.ml of tie- alleged imprisonment by
the United Stales authorities of Spanish
Hoops at Manila and for their subse¬
quent restraint from being ..r service to
Spain in lie suppression of Ib.- insurrec¬
tion and the preservation of property.
To these points tlie Americans had

prepared an exhaustive reply yesterday,
which, il-^ugli not fully typewritten at
2 I'. M.. Hi.- time fixed for the meeting
of Tuesday would have I.n submitted
to the Spaniards al 4 P. M. yesterday
had it not l.e. ti that the commissioners
>f Spain refused to meet at the hour,
idea,ling other engagements *s an ex-
¦use for (heir refusal. The Americans
are surprised that the Spaniards made
unalterable engagements for 4 o'clock
in view of the fact that the meeting,
had it occurred. might have extended,
is has frequently happened, until half-
past -I o'clock.

AS T( JUSTIFICATION.
The Americans commissioners held

that there was justification, under the
terms of the protocol, for the discussion
,f til,- future of ib.- Philippine Islands,
md they also claimed that the occupa-
ion of Manila is a military occupation,
vhieb justifies the United States in col-
ecting revenues, administering the gov¬
ernment and exercising all the functions
,f possessio,,.

KAISER TO VISIT SPAIN
(By Teh-graph.)

MAORI D, Nov. 9..Inquir made
her,, concerning Ihe propos. visit of
ihe Emperor of Germany to .-'pain show
that the Spanish government has been
notified thai two German war--'.upsvone,f Ihe'm having the Emperor and Km-
oress of Germany on board, will arrive
,1 Cadiz on November 20th. But. it is
¦laimed. it is not yet known whether
Up: visit of their majesties is of a pri¬
vate or of an otprial character.

It is asserted at the foreign office this
.veiling that Emperor William and Km-
nress Augusta Victoria, after visiting
Ca/Hz, will visit Cartagena. The Queen
Regent will invite them to visit Madrid.

OVERHAUL SPANISH GUNBOATS.
KEY WEST, FLA.. Nov. 9..The

Spanish gunboats Alvarado and Sando-
ll, which were taken as prizes during

the late war. have arrived here from
uap.tanamn, Cuba, en route for Ports-
OUth, N. II.. where they will undergo
thorough overhauling. The vessels

put into this port for the purpose of
.btaining provisions and other sup-
plies.

SINGER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.
LONDON. Nov. 9..Lottie Collins, the

music hall singer, attempted to com¬
mit suicide t..iay by opening veins in
her throat and wrist with a penknife.
She was taken to a hospital, where it
was -found that her wounds were not
serious and she was removed to her
home.
Miss Collins' attempt at self-destruc-

tion Is attributed to ihe fact that do¬
mestic, troubles have been preying on

'hor nilpd.


